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KINDERGARTEN SONGS.

-^>*-C^

PRAYER.

1 Father, we thank Thee for the in,i,'ht,

And for the [)Ui}isaiit morning' H«ht

;

For rest and food atnl lovin;^' caie^,

And all that nuikes the day so fail'.

2 Help us to do the things we siiould,

To be to others kind and good
;

Tn all we do, in work or play.

To grow more loving every day.

OUR FATHER IN HEAVEN.

Our Father in Heaven,

We hallow Thy name
;

May Thy kingdom holy.

On earth be the same
;

Oh ! give to us daily

OiH- portion of bread
;

It is from Thy bounty

That all nmst be fed.

MORNING HYMN—"GOD IS LoVE.

1 God is love ! the little biidies

In the tree tops over head,

Seem to say with their sweet voices,



Pi'fiisini( 1 1 ill) \i\ wlinin llioy '•' tVd.

(h«| is love I (lod is love,

All (hint's tell us (Jod is l(»\»^

2 Littlo stars tliat sliiiui in ijoavon,

As tlu'V tNV inkle t'ai" above,

I'eepin;,', sniilini; at eacii oti KM',

W'liispei' tjeiitly, (tod is love.

(lod is love, lire.

.3 (io<| is love, tlie snow-tlakes wliisnei

As thev li

ISJ)

ls they linger m tlu; air
;

(Jod is love the hree/c^s muiniiir,

As they meet us eveiywhere.

(Uh\ is love, ikc.

GOOD MOllNINU, KIND TEACHP]H.

1 Good nioriang, jjfood morning, kind teacher, so dear,

How gladly we greet you to all doth appear

;

Our schoolmates, we welcome, each one with delight,

Our hearts are so happy, because we do right.

2 (xood morning, good morning, oui* dear little school.

How happy we are in obeying each rule.

For love is our motto, in work and in play.

Then hurrah I then hurrah I for each happy day.

THUMBS AND FINGERS SAY "(K)OD MORNING."

Thumbs and fingers sjiy, " (Jood morning,"

Thumbs and Hngers say, " (rood morning,"

First and middle, ring receiver,

Least of all good morning.

Good morning, good morning, good morning, good morning,
(rood morning, good morning, good morning, to all.
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(H>()J) MOKNINC, MKIJKV SINSIIINK.

I (looi) mnniiiit;, nu'i-iv siiiisliiiu',

How <li(l _v<»ii wiikc so Sddii .'

You've scju't'<l tilt' little stuis away,

Aiul sliiiu'd away the moon ;

1 saw you j,'o to sleep last iii;,'lit,

|U'f(>i(^ I ceased my playiiiiT.

How (lid yon <^oA, away over here,

And where have y(»u l)«'en staying'?

'2 1 nevei- f,'o to sleep, dear child,

1 just <x*> round t(» see,

My little childl-en of the I'^ist,

Wlio i-ise and watch for me :

I waken all th(^ hii'ds and hees

And flowers on my way.

And last of all the litth; child,

Who stayed out late to play.

GOOD MOI^NINO TO SUNSHINE.

Good morning, pleasant sunshhie,

We'i-e glad to see you here,

Without your loving presence,

The earth would soon grow dreai-

;

Come right into our play-room,

And join us in our play,

You are a welcome playmate,

At any time of day.

THE PRETTY MOON.

I Oil 1 mother, how pretty the moon looks to-night,

'Twas never so cunning before
;

Its two little horns are so shar}) and so bright,

I hope they won't grow any more ;
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It' I w('?t> n|t tlicrr Nvitli y<>ii .ukI my tViciuls,

W'c would i«H*k ill il nicely, y<»ii see,

We would si( ill the iiiiddl(>,

And liold hy hot li ends.

Oil ! what fi Wriijlil ci-juIN' "l would lie.

'J NN'c would ('fill to the slais to krcp out of tlic way,

Lest we should I'ock oNcr their toes :

And there we would sit till the dawn of tin* day,

And see where the pretty moon i,'oes ;

And there we would rock in the Ix'autifu) Hki(^s,

( )r thro' the hriyht cl(»uds we would roam,

\V'(5 would see the sun rise.

And se(^ the sun set,

And on the next rainhow come h<»me.

DO vol' KNOW now MANY STARS?

1 Do you know h(»w' many stars

Tin re are shiniiiii' 'n tl"' ^^Y '

Do you know how many clouds

K\<M'y day l(o lloatiiii^ by?
God in hca\('n has counted all,

}\v would miss one should it. fall.

He Would miss one should it fall,

ile would miss one shouUl it fall.

2 Do you know how many children,

(io to little heds at night?

And without a care or sorrow,

Wake up in the morning light

:

God in Htiaven each name can tell,

Knows you too, and knows you well.

Knows you too, aiivl knows you well.

Knows you too, and knows you well.



TICK, iack:

1 Td find tVu. \n and tVo,

(Iocs tilt" |M'ii»lllllllll. snif Mild slow,

'I'll find tV«i, In find tin,

(lues ill*' i»cii<liiliim. Miff find slo^v :

Sii will I niy arm iinliin',

.liisi ill tiiiH'. jtisl ill liinc.

|5ral liv iMiit willi t'oiward l»arl<.

I'jvcr lick iiiid t'\( r tiirU.

Tii-k, liu-k. lick, i;i<-k. lick, liu-k, ti.k. Itick,

Little cluck saves iiic idl care.

Tick, tfick. lick, tack, tick, liiek, tick. tack.

'J Tells me when the riulit Imuis fire.

|^\>r cfilini;. t'nr slee|tinL;'. tnr |il;iy find fill,

l^or lisinn' ;ind hfithin:;'. it sminds the cfill,

Miikes my heiirl heal |iMl(' find free,

Ki'Cps me sironij; find ;icli\e Ido.

IJcfit, by hetit with t'orwiird bfiek,

Kver tick find evei' ttick.

Tick tfick, etc.

THE SWALLOW.

1 TiiK swallow is ti nifison,

And undernefitli the e.ives,

Ife l)iiilds liis nest, find plfisters it

AVith mud. tmd hiui-, find lefives.

'2 Of fdl the wetivors thfit T know,

The (triole is the best
;

Hiuli oil tlie l)r<inches of fi tree,

He hun^fs Ids cosy nest.

;] The old woodpecker is lifird at work,

A Cfirpenter is he
;

And you cfui lu-ar him htuniueiinjj;

His nest upon tlie tree,
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EASTEH HYMN.

1 l5i{i;.\Ks tli(< joyful Eiist(!i- (l.iwu.

Clciircr yet and stroiiijoi'

;

Wiiitei' from tlu? \vt)rl(l has gone,

Death sliall be no longei'

;

Far away, good angels, drive

Night and sin and sadness
;

Ea»'th awakes, in smiles an've

With her dear Lord's gladness.

Chorus—Breaks the joyful Easter dawn,
Clearer yet and stronger

;

Winter from the world has gone,

]>eath shall be no longer.

2 Housed from long and lonely hours.

Under snow-drifts chilly,

In his hands he brings the flowers.

Brings the rose and lilly
;

Every little bui'ied bud
Into life he raises.

Every wild flower of the wood
Sings the dear Lord's praises.

—

Chorus.

3 Open, happy flowers of spring,

For the sun is risen.

Through the sky sweet voices ring,

Calling you from prison :

Little children, dear, look up.

Toward His brightness pressing,

Lift up every heart and cup
For the Lord's dear blessing.

—

Chorus.

AT EASTER TIME.

1 The little flowers come through the ground.

At Easter time, at Easter time ;

They raised their heads and looked around,

At happy Easter time.
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AikI every pi-etty 1)U(1 did say,

"(rood IHM.pie, l)l»'ss tliis holy day,

For Christ is risen, the Am,i;('1s say,

At happy Easter time !

"

2 The pure wliite lilly raised its cup

At Easter time, at Eastei- time

;

The crows to tht; sky looked up

At happy Easter time.

" We'll hear the song of Heaven I
" tliey say,

"Tfc's glory shines on us today
;

Oh, may it shine >n us alway

At holy Easter time !"

;j 'Tvvas Umg and long and long ago,

That Easter time, that Easter time
;

But still the pure white lillies grow.

At happy Eastei- time.

And still each little flower doth say,

''Good Christians, bless this holy day!

For Christ is risen, the Angels say.

At blessed Easter time 1

"

OYER THE BARE HILLS FAR AWAY.

1 Over the bare hills far away

Somebody's travelling day by day.

Coming so slowly, I wonder why !

Oh she is Inisy as she goes by.

2 Sing, little brook, wake up, and hear 1

Where is the song that you learned last year?

Don't you remendjer th(; dear old tune ?

Naughty small brook to forget so soon !

3 Dainty wee clouds in the bright blue sky,

Last year I taught y<ni to float so high

!

Flowers, where are you 1 why don't you blow ?

Come, Dandelion, you can I know.
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4 Sprinn; up, tall grasses, and dasies and clover

!

Last year T taught you how, ovei' and over,

Come with ine, eveiy oi.e, this is the way ;

Don't you remember me ? why I am May !

s<

WAKE! SAYS THE SUNSHINE.

1 Wake ! says the sunshine, 'tis time to get up I

Wake ! })retty daisy, and sweet buttercup.

Wake I says the sunshine, 'tis time to get up I

Wake I pretty daisy, and sweet buttercup,

Why I you have been sleeping the whole winter long,

Hark I don't you hear the blue bird's iirst song ?

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la,

Tra, la, la, tra, la, la, la, la,

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la,

Tra, la, la, tra, la, la.

2 Wake ! says the streamlet, we've lain here so still.

Wake ! we must all go to work with a will.

Wake I says the warm breeze, and you, willow tree

;

Come ! put on your robe in a twinkling for me.
Why I you have been sleeping the whole winter long.

Hark ! don't you hear the blue bird's first song ?

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, &c.

3 Wake ! says the air, from the blue sky above,

Wake ! for the world is all beauty and love
;

Come ! little children, so merry and dear !

What were the spring tin^e if you were not here ?

Why ! you have been busy the whole winter long.

Hark I don't you hear the blue bird's first song ?

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, &:c.

-•i !

ALL THE BIRDS HAVE COME AGAIN.

1 All the birds have come again,

Come again to greet us,

And a joyous song they raise

Chirping, singing merry lays
j
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Pleiisant spring' time's happy days

Now letuiii to meet us 1

'2 See how ,1,'iiily one aiul all

To and fro are spiin^inu

!

As their chaiitiii<,' meets my eai',

Voices sweet I seem to hear,

Wishin.ijf us a happy year,

13lessin<'s with it hringinj,'.

3 What they teach us in their song

We must e'er be learning ;

Let us ever cheerful he,

As the birds upon the; tree,

Welcoming so joyously

Every spring returning.

LITTLE BROWN THRUSH.

1 There's a merry brown thrush sitting up in a tree
;

He is singing to you, he is singing to me,

And what does he stiy, little girl, little boy I

" Oh ! this world's running over with joy,

Don't you hear 'I
Don't you see 'I

Hush ! look here in my tree
;

For I'm as happy as happy can be,^^

For I'm as happy as happy can be."

2 And the brown thrush keeps singing, "A nest do

you see,

And live eggs laid by me in the big cherry tree?

Don't meddle, don't touch, little girl, little boy .

Or the world will loose some of its joy.

Now I'm glad 1 Now I'm free 1

And I shall always be.

If you never will bring any sorrow to me.

If you never will bring any sorrow to me.

3 So the merry brown thrush sings away in his tree,

To you and to me, to you and to me ;

/
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And h«^ sinf][s all the ihiy, liltU; ,i,'irl, little boy !

"^)h I the world's iuiiiiin<; ovci- with joy,

Don't you hciu- .' I)(»irt you see !

Hush I look lu'ie in my tiee,

For T'm as ha})})y as happy can he.

For I'm as hap])y as hapjjy can he."

THE IJEH SONG.

1 Out in the beautiful garden,

Say, will you go with me now ?

The oriole sings as he gaily swings,

High on the elm tree bough
Down by the wall of the meadow,
Rows of red hollyhocks see

;

In every one is a golden throne,

Throne of the great King Bee.

Hark I hark I hark ! heai the buzzing sound.

As if a ])and, froni fairy land.

Were coming from under the ground.

Hark ! haik I haik I hear the l)uzz and hum !

The fairy queen, in golden sheen,

Is beating a silver drum.

2 So in the beautiful garden.

Filling the musical air,

The song in the tree, and the buzzing bee.

Welcome us ev'rv where.

Is it the bird in the elm tree?

Is it the honey bees hum ?

Or is it a band from fairy land

Beating a silver drum 1

Hark ! hark I hark ! ttc.

IIATN SONG.

Tune—" There is no lurk about the house."

1 The lain is falling very fast,

We can't go out to play,



lint we iirc liJippy wliiU' at work,

Tlio" "tis ii rainy <lay.

r//f>/v/s TluMi claj.. da]., <-lai) t«i|;v(li»'r,

(Map, clai) :L\vjiy,

Im.i- vvc arc liapjiy, while at work,

'rii<»' 'tis ii rainy day.

•2 For wliilf the rain is fiiilin.LC down

We nterriiy sini;- our son<i,

With hearts so liyht and faces hrii-ht,

Time (luickiy speeds iilon.i;-. Chorus.

THI-: S()N(J OK THK HAIX.

1 To the ^M-eat l)row'n iDUse, where the i1owei-s dwell,

Came" the rain with its tap, taj), taj) \

And whis})ered, " Violet, Snow-dtop, Kose,

Your ])retty eyes you must now unclose

From your "long, lon.i;' wintry »>ap,^
^^

From your lon<,', long wintry nap '. "^

Said the lain with its tap, tap, tap '.

2 From the doors tlu^y peep with a timid grace,

Just to answer this tap, tap, tap !
^ ^

Miss Snowdrop courtesied a sweet "(lood-day.

Then all came nodding their heads so gay,

And they said, " We've had our naj) 1

Tiiank you, rain, for your tap, tap, tap
I

"

WHO TAUGHT THE LITTLE BIRD.

1 Who taught the bird to build her nest,

Of wood, and liay, and moss.

Who taught her how to weave it best,

And lay the twigs across ?

Who taught the busy bee to fly,

Anjong the sweetest flowers,

And lay her store of honey l)y,

To last in winter's hours 1



u
2 Who tuii<jflit the littl«' ant. th»i vvjiy,

Its nuiTow iK'st to weave,

And th)<»" the pleasant sunnnei- day,

Ti) leather uj) its leav<'s .'

"Fwas (Jod who taujiiht them all the way,

And ^'ave theii' litth^ skill,

He teaches childicn wIhmi they j)ray

To do His h(»ly will.

1

lUIMJlES' BALL.

1 HFUiN(i once said to the nijj^htingale,

" I wish to .i^ive you biids a hall

!

Piay, now ask the birdies all.

The birds and biidies j^reat and small I"

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la !

2 Soon they came from each bush and ti-ee.

All sin<^int>; sweet their songs of glee,

Each one fresh from his cosy nest,

And each «)ne dressed in his Sunday best.

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la

!

3 They danced all day, till the sun was low,

The mothei'-birds pi-epared to go,

Then one and all, both great and small,

Flew home to their nests from the birdies' ball.

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la

!

GRASSHOPPER GREEN.

Gkasshopfkr (Sri-een is a comical chap.

He lives on the best of fare
;

Bright little jacket and trousers and cap.

These are his summer wear.

Out in the meadow he loves to go,

Playing away in the sun
;

It's hopperty, skipperty, high and low,

Sunnner's the time for fun !
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2 (ImsshopiKT (Jivcii has ji (1<./.cm nvc*' Unys ;

And soon as their h'^'s jjjrow stfou.i,',

Each of them joins in his frolicsome joys,

Siniiii.'i his merry soni,'.

UndtM- the liedi^e in a happy r(»\v.

Soon as tlie <lay is heijun,

It's h<»piterty, skipperty, hiu'li and low,

Summer's the time for fun I

3 (irasshopjier (Uvim has a (piaint little house,

It's under the hedjie so ,i(ay,

(Jrandmother Spidei', as still as a mouse,

Watches him over the way.

(iladly he's eallin^^ the ehildren, I know,

Out in the beautiful sun ;

It's lio[)perty, skipp(M*ty, hi;;h aiul low,

Summer's the time for fun I

SWING, CRADLE S\VIN(J.

1 Baby is a sailor boy,

Swing, cradle swing ;

Sailing is the sailor's joy,

Swing, cradle swing.

^'.Swing ci-adle, swing cradle, swing cradle, swin

Swing cradle, swing cradle, swing cradle, swing

2 Snowy sails and precious freight.

Swing, cradle swing ;

Bal)y's Captain, Mannna's Mate,

Swing, cradle swing.

Swing, cradle swing, Sec.

^^ Little eyelids downward creep,

Sleep, bal>y, sleep
;

Now he's in the cove of sleep.

Sleep, baby, sleep.

Sleep, baby, sleep, &c.
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JACK FKOST.

1 Jack Frost is a r<»<,'iiisli litth' fellow,

When tlu^ wiiitrv winds hci^iii to hellow,

lie M«'«'s lil«i a little Itiid tlii(>ii<,'li the air,

And steals tliroiii,di the little cracks everywhere.

He nii)s littler children on the nose.

He pinches litth^ children on the toes,

He ])uIIh littler children hy the ears,

And draws from theii' eyes the bii,' roiin(l tears.

2 He makes little ,i(ii'ls cry oh, oh, oh.

He makes little hoys say ho, ho, ho,

lUit when w(? kindle up a yood tire,

Then Jack l^'rost is com|)elled to iH'tire,

(So up the chimney ski|)s th(^ roj;uish boy,

And all the litth^ children jump for joy.

He makes little i,drls cry oh, oh, oh.

He makes little hoys say ho, ho, ho

_j;_-

GOOD BY p: to summer.

1 TiiK brown birds are tlyin;^' like leaves throu^di the sky,

The tlowrets are callinii', " Dear birdlini'S i^ood-bve I"

The birds voices fallin<; so soft from the sky.

Are 'answering the tlowrets, " Dear playmates good-bye."

2 The wee flow'rs are nodding so sleepy they grow,

They put on their nightcaps, to Dreamland they go
Their playtime is ended, for sunmier is o'er,

They'll slee[) 'neath the snow tlakes, till spring conies

once more.

THE SNAIL.

1 Hand in hand you see us well,

Creep like a snail out of his shell,

Always nearer, always nearer,

Ever closer, ever closer.

Who would think this tiny shell,

Would have held the snail so well ?

^^
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2 Hand ill liaiul you see us woll,

Cr(Mi|) like a snail out of his slu'll,

Elver wider, ever wider,

Evei" fartlier, e\ er farther,

Wht» would liaNC^ tho't this tiny shell,

Would have held the siuiil so well l

THE SHOEMAKER.
1 As waiulerinjjf up and down oiu; day,

r peep'd in a window just over the way,

And putting his needle throu<;h and throu<5h.

There sat a cobbler niakin;^ a shoe.

Hap-a-tap, and tic-a-ta-too, this is the way to make a shoe.

2 C)'er lasts «»f wood, his hits of leatluM-,

He strcitches and tits and then sc^ws toj^ether,

And putting his wax (muIs thi-ou<,'h and throuj^h,

Aril still as h<! stitches his body <^oes too.

3 With his nice little awl, he niaketh a hole,

RijL^ht thi'o' the u[)j)e!' and then thro' the sole,

He puts in a pe<^, or he puts in two.

And ha, ha, ha, ha, as he hammers them thro'.

4 So the cobbler works thro' the wind and weather,

With his hammer and awl and bits of leather,

And what in the world would you and I do,

If there was no cobbler to make us a shoe ?

5 And then with his hammer he <^iveth a rap.

To the shoe so tirmly tixed to his lap.

His head it goes up, and his head it goes d<jwii,

But on his face is never a frown.

With his rap-a-tap-tap, &c.

§

OH ! SEE THE CARPENTER.

Oh ! see the carpenter I all day he works away.
The high is here brought low,

The long is shorter now,

The crooked soon comes straight,
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The (Mjrvc iMMuakrtli Hut,

All siiKMith Ih' niiikcs tin* I(Hi;(Ii,

Is that not skill (!noiif,'li 't

Now Jill must he conihiiie,

All jHU'tH tof^etluM" join,

Just see vvhut now he shows,

Vv(tu\ timlx'is the house? now ^i^iows,

A house foi- my ^ood child,

Whei'(5 dwell his parents mild,

Who ni^ht and day attend him.

The car})ent(?r must love the ehild,

A <,'ood proteetih*; house to huild,

A house for my good child.

Where dwell his patents mild.

CLINK, CLINK, CLINKKRTY CLINK.

1 Clink, clink, clinkerty clink : we begin to hammer at

morning's blink.

And hammer away till the busy day,

Like us, aweary to rest shall sink,

Clink, clink, clinkerty clink, like us aweary to rest, to rest

shall sink.

2 Clink, clink, clinkerty clink, from labor and care we shall

never sink.

But our fires we'll blow till our forges glow,

With light intense while our eyelids wink,

Clink, clink, clinkerty clink, with light intense, while our
eyelids, our eyelids wink.

3 (^link, clink, clinkerty clink, the chain we'll forge with
many a link.

We'll work each form while the iron is warm,
With strokes as fast as we can think,

Clink, clink, clinkerty clink, with strokes a^ ffist ^s we. as

we can think,
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4 Clink, dink, cliiikcity clink, our fjUTs nuiy \w hh hliick

as ink,

But, our liojiits are tiuo as man <'V('r knew,

And kindly of all uc shall «'\t'r tliink,

Clink, clink, clinkcrty clink, an«l kindly of all wc shall over,

shall ever think.

.JOHNNY'S TIJADK.

1 Johnny had to learn a trade that he nii«jht earn his hread.

His niotluM" said a miller he and want you nee<l notdi'ead;

But Johnny did not like the soun<l the mill wheels made

in turinnj.,' round.

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la, la, la, la, la,

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la, tra, la, la, la, la.

Then did little Johnny cry, a miUer, no, not T.

2 Johnny had to learn a trade that he mijxht earn his hread,

His mother said a blacksmith he and want you nt^ed not

dread;
,

But Johnny did not like the sound that from the "anvil

did resound.

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la, tfec.

Then did little Johnny cry, a blacksmith, no, not I.

3 Then Johnny said, oh, mamnja, dear, I'll be a drummer

And when he learned to beat the drum, oh !
great then

was his joy
;

But soon he tired, as day by day, he found that he tlie

drum must play.

Tra, la, la, la, la, la, la, &c.

Then did little Johnny cry, a drununer, no, not T.

4 Then Johnny said, a ti'umpeter is what I want to be,

And when the trumpet he could blow, oh !
great then

was his glee
;

Toot, toot, toot, toot, toot, toot, toot ; toot, toot, toot, toot,

toot, toot, toot

;

Toot, toot, toot, toot; toot, toot, toot, toot, toot, toot, toot,

toot, toot, toot, toot, toot

;

Then did little Johnny cry, a trumpeter am I.
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WKATIIKIi S()N(J.

1 This is (lie wfiy tJic cloml coinoH down,

hark I V, (luiklv t'ulliii<';

So it covers ihc sliiiiin;^ hliir,

Till no niy ran j^'listcii tlirou<;li.

This is the way tlu? cloud conuis down,
J)ai'kly, datkly tallin<(.

2 This is the way the rain conu!H down,
Swiftly, swiftly falling';

So He sendeth His welcome rain,

Ovei- th(! Held and hill and ]ilain.

This is the way tlu^ lain conies down.
Swiftly, swiftly fallin^j;

3 This is the way the snow conies down.
Softly, softly fallin<;

;

So He <:;iveth His snow like? wool,

Fair and white and heautiful.

This is the way the snow comes down,
Softly softly falling.

4 This is the way the frost conies down,
Widely, widely falling

;

So it spreadeth all through the night,

Shining, cold, and pure and white

This is the way the frost conies down,
Widely, widely falling.

5 This is the way the hail conies down,
Loudly, loudly falling

;

So it flieth beneath the cloud,

Swift and strong and wild and loud.

This is the way the hail conies down.
Loudly, loudly falling

6 This is the way the sunshine comes down,
Sweetly, sweetly falling

;

So it chaseth the clouds away.
So it inaketh a lovely day.

This is the way the sunshine comes down,
Sweetly, sweetly falling.
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7 'riiis is tlu' wiiy the iHiiil»u\v (((Iim's down,
nri<^litly, l)ri;,'lit ly t'ulliii;;

;

Hn it sliiiM'tli acfuys I lie sky,

Mukiii;^^ t'uii- tlie licisms on lii^li.

Tlii.s is tln' wjiy (lie luiiihow coiiu'h (lovvii,

liri}<litiy, l)ri;,'lilly fjilliii^'.

8 'I'liis is tln' way (lie lt'u\'»'s conn' down,
( Jcntly, ^'rntly till 11 n«^ ;

Iii;j;ol(| titid lirowii uikI ciiinsoii dit^st,

Kockcd l)y winds thoy Vm at tost.

This is tlir wuy tlic leaves come down,

(Jcntly, j<cntly falling'.

9 \Vondeiful, [j(»rd, are all Thy woiks,

Wheresoever tailing,

All their various v(»ices lise,

S|)eakin<^ forth their Maker's praise.

\Von(hMt'ul,Lord, are all Thy works,

Wheresoever t'allin;;.

ROUND AND ROUND.

1 Round and round it ^oes,

So fast the water flows,

The dripping, droi)pin«x, rolling wheel,

That turns the noisy, dusty mill.

Round and round it goes,

As fast the water Hows.

2 Turning all the day,

It never stops to play,

The dripping, dropping, rolling wheel,

That keeps on grinding golden meal.

Round and round it goes.

As fast the M'ater flows.

3 Sparkling in the sun,

The merry waters run,

Across the foaming, flashing wheel
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That works away yet keepeth still,

Hparklinj,' in the sun,

As the uiei'iy writers run.

SEE THE SNOW IS FALLING FAST.

1 Oh, see the snow is falling fast

It p(>wdeis all the trees !

Its flakes abound, and all around

They float upon the breeze.

2 'Tis snowing fast, and cold the blast,

But yet I hope 'twill stay
;

Oh ! see it blow the falling snow

In shadows far away !

3 Jack Frost is here, we feel him near,

He's on his icy sled
;

And, covered deep, the flowers sleep

Beneath their snowy bed.

4 Come out and play this winter day,

Amid'st the falling snow !

Come, young and old, fear not the cold,

Nor howling winds that blow.

OLD WINTER.

1 Old Winter is a sturdy one.

And lasting stuff he's made of,

His flesh 's firm as iron-stone.

There is nothing he's afraid of.

2 He spreads his coat upon the heath.

Nor to warm it lingers,

He scouts the thought of aching tec th,

Or chill)lains on his fingers.
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3 Of flowers that bloom or birds that sin^,

Full little cares or knows he,

He hates the fire and hates the spring,

And all that's warm and cosy.

4 But when the fcxes V)ark aloud

On fro/en lake or river,

When round the tii-e the people crowd.

And rub their hands and shiver,

5 When Frost is splittinf? stone and wall.

And trees come crashing after.

That hates he not. he loves it all.

Then bursts he out in laughter.

6 Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha,

Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

Ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha, ha.

TINY LITTLE SNOW FLAKES.

1 Tiny little snow flakes,

Tn the air so high,

Are you little angels.

Floating in the sky 1

Ivobed so white and spotless.

Flying like a dove.

Are you little creatures,

From the world above 1

2 Whirling on the side walk.

Dancing in the street,

Kissing all the faces.

Of the children sweet,

Loading all the house-tops,

Powdering all the trees.

Cunning little snr w flakes,

Little busy bees,
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COME, LITTLE LEAVES.

1 " Come, little leaves," s.aid the wind one day,

"Come o'er the meadcnvs with me and play,

Put on your dresses of red and gold,

For summer is gone and the days grow cold."

2 Soon as the leaves heard the wind's loud call,

Down they came fluttering, one and all

;

Over the bvown fields they danced and flew.

Singing the sweet little songs they knew.

3 " Cricket, good-bye," we've been friends so long !

Little brook, sing us your farewell song,

Say you are soi-ry to see us go

;

Ah ! you will miss us, right well you know !

4 " Dear little lambs, in your fleecy fold.

Mother will keep you from harm and cold
;

Fondly we've watched you in vale and glade,

Say, will you dream of our loving shade ?"

5 Dancing and whirling, the little leaves went,

Winter had called them, and they were content

;

Soon, fast asleep in their earthy beds.

The snow like a coverlet over their heads.

GOOD-BYE TO THE FLOWERS,

1 Good-bye, daisy, pink, and rose.

And snow-white lily too !

Every pretty flower that grows,

Here's a kiss for you !

Good-bye, merry bird and bee,

And take this tiny song

For the one you sung to me,

All the summer long.

2 Good-bye mossy little rill,

That shivers in the cold,

Leaves that fall on vale and hill

Cover you with gold !
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A sweet <^(K«l-l)y to hiids tluit roam,

And rills unci How«^rs and hees?

But when winter's ^'one, come home
As ear'ly as you please.

BUSY CHrLDKEN.

1 Planting the corn and potatoes,

Helping to scatter the seed,

Feeding the hens and the chickens,

Freeing the garden from weeds

;

Driving the cows t<^ - he pasture.

Feeding the horse in the stall,

We little children are busy.

Sure there is work for us all,

We little children are busy.

Sure there is work for us all.

2 Spreading the hay in the sunshine,

Raking it up when 'tis dry.

Picking the apples and peaches,

Down in the orchard close by

;

Picking the grapes in the vineyard,

Gathering the nuts in the fall,

We little children, <fec.

3 Sweeping, and washing the dishes,

Bringing the wood from the shed,

Ironing, ami sewing and knitting,

Helping to make up the bed

;

Taking good care of the baby,

Watching her lest she should fall,

We little children, <kc.

4 Work makes us cheerful and happy.

Makes us both active and strong

Play we enjoy all the better,

When we have labor'd so long
;

Gladly we help our kind parents,

Quickly we come at their call.

We little children, &c,

&»
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THE CHICKADEES

1 Chilly little chickadees,

Sitting in a row,

Chilly little chickadees,

Buried in the snow
;

Don't you find it very cold

For your little feet?

Don't you find it hard to get

Anything to eat ?

2 Happy little chickadees.

Would you like some bread 1

I will give you all you want,

Or some seeds instead
;

Anything you like to eat

You shall have it free,

Every morning, every night

If you come to ine.

3 Jolly little chickadees.

Have you had enough ?

Don't forget to come again

When the weather's rough.

Bye, bye, happy little birds !

Off the wee things swarm,

Flying through the driving snow,

Singing in the storm.

HARK ! THE BELLS ARE RINGING.

1 Hark the bells are ringing gay,

'Tis the eve of Christmas Day,

Holidays have now begun

Full of merriment and fun.

Merrily we pass our time.

Merry as the Christmas time

May the coming New Year too,

Be a happy one to you.
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2 Hear a voice that \vliisi)i» ? near,

Like ail an^'el in our ear,

You hav(? poorer ncii^'libors near,

Share with thiMu your Christnuis uheer.

Every child can spaic a part.

And rejoic<' anotlier's heait,

Winninj,' love that never dies,

Love the bi st of human ties.

3 Thre(; hurrahs for snow and ice.

Slides and snow-l)alls are so nice,

We the happy i>lay n<>w see.

Ami perhaps a Christmas tree,

Who lovi's dancin;:,', who can skate.

Who deli<,'hts to sit up late.

Let us raise a hearty cheer,

Christmas comes hut once a year.

CAROL, CHlLiniEN, CAROL.

Carol, child ihmi, carol, carol Joyfully,

Carol for the cominj,' of Christ's nativity

And pray a <;ladsome Christmas

To all good Christian men,

Then carol, childi-en, carol.

Till Christmas comes again.

Oh, cai-ol, children, carol, carol joyfully,

Carol for the coming of Christ's nativity.

CHRLSTMAS HYMN.

1 Childkf.n, can you truly tell,

Do you know the story well.

Every little girl and boy,

Why the angels sing for joy,

On the Christmas m<nning

?

2 Yes, we know the story well,

Listen now, and hear us tell.
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Every little j^iil ami boy,

Wliy the Jiiij^els sinj,' for joy,

On the Christmas luorniii*^.

3 Shepherds sat upon the ground,

Flec^cy flocks were scattered round,

When the brightness tilled the sky,

And a song was heard on high.

On the Christmas morning.

4 Angels sang a loud, sweet song,

For a holy babe was born
;

Down on earth to live with men,
Jesus, our dear Saviour, came,

On the Christmas morning.

5 Joy and peace the angels sang.

For the pleasant echoes rang,
" Peace on earth ; to men good will

!"

Hark ! the angels sing it still.

On the Christmas morning.

"'.'"'• .''

JOLLY OLD SAINT NICHOLAS.

1 Jolly old Saint Nicholas,

Lean your ear this way !

Don't you tell a single soul

What I'm going to say

;

Christmas Eve is coming soon
;

Now, you dear old man.
Whisper what you'll bring to me ;

Tell me if you can.

2 When the clock is striking twelve.

When I'm fast asleep,

Down the chimney broad and bhack

With your pack you'll creep

;

All the stockings you will find

Hanging in a row
;

Mine will be the shortest one

;

You'll be sure to know.
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3 Johnny wants ii pair of skates
;

Susy wants a dolly
;

Nelly wants a story-book
;

She thinks dolls are folly
;

As for nie, my little hrain

Isn't very bright

;

Choose for me, Old Santa Glaus,

What you think is right.

RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Britannia the gem of the ocean

The home of the brave and the free,

The shrine of each patriot's devotion,

A world offers homage to thee ;

Thy mandates make heroes assemble

When liberty's form stands in view,

Thy banners make tyranny tremble,

When borne by the red white and blue.

Thy banners make tyranny tremble.

When borne by the red, white and blue.

: When war winged its wide desolation.

And threatened t>ur land to deform

The ark of their freedom's foundation,

Britannia rode safe through the storm
;

With her garland of victory around her

When proudly she bore her brave crew,

With her flag floating proudly before her,

The boast of the red, white and blue.

With her flag floating proudly before her,

The boast of the red, white and blue.

3 Come all then Britannia's sons hither,

To join in our song with delight.

May the wreaths they have won never wither.

May the star of their glory shine bright

;
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May the S(uvic(; united never never,

Hut to their nilois prove? true,

Th(! Ai'niy and Navy tor (nt;r,

Three cheers for ti»e red, white and lilue.

The Army and Navy for (!ver,

Tliree cheers for the red, white and blue.

-S?-

THFJ MAPLE LPLVF FOIl EVEll.

1 Ix days of yore, from Britain's shoi-e,

Wolfe i]\v, dauntless hero came.

And planted tiiin Ih'itannia's Hag,

Oil Canada's fair domain !

Here may it wav(! our boast, oui- j)ride,

And joined in lov(; together.

The thisth;, sluunrock, rose entwine,

The nuiple leaf foi- ever !

Chorus—The maple leaf, our emblem dear,

The maple leaf foi* ever !

And flourish green o'er freedom's home
The maple leaf for ever !

2 At Queenston Heights and Lundy's Lane,

Our biave fatheis side by side,

For freedon), homes, and loved ones dear.

Firmly stood and nobly died !

And those deai- rights which they maintained,

We swear to yield them never !

Our watch-word ever more shall be

The maple leaf for ever ! -Chorus.

3 Our fair Dominion now extends

From Cape Race to Nootka Sound

;

May peace forever be our lot.

And plenteous store abound
;

And may those ties of love be ours

Which discord cannot sever,

; And flourish green o'er freedom's home,
The maple leaf for ever !

—

Chorus.
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4 On nieny Kiiiiilsuurs fur fanird luiid

May kind lu'avcn sweetly smile;

God lilesH our Scotland ever more,

And Ireland's emerald isle !

Then swell the son;;, hoth loud and long,

Till rocks and forest (juiver,

God save our Queen, and Heaven bless

The maple leaf for ever !

Chorus—The maple leaf, our eml)lem <lear,

The maple leaf for ever!

God save our Queen, and Heaven bless

The maple leaf for ever!

NOW OUR AVOUK IS ENDED.

1 Nowour|"""'!'"^')workisended
1^
evennig J

Longer we nmst not remain.

It is time our way we wended,

To our happy homes again.

2 Gladly do our mothers greet us.

Every day when we go home,

Gladly our companions greet us,

When again we hither come.

Then " good-bye," then " good-bye,"

« G(x)d-bye" for the day, then " good-bye
"

for the present.

Teachers and companions dear.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

1 God save our gracious Queen,

Long live our noble Queen,

God save the Queen ;
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ShihI lit'f victorious,

Happy Hiid ;^'loi'ioiis,

Lon^ to iv\*fu ov(if us,

(lod save the Queen.

2 O Lord our (»<k1, arise,

Scatter her enemies.

And uuike them fall

;

Cfuifound their politics.

Frustrate their knavish tricks

On Thee our hopes we tix,

Oh save us all.

3 Thy choicest gifts in store.

On her be pleased to pf)ur,

L(mg may she reign
;

May she defend our laws.

And ever give us cause

To sing with heart and voice,

God save the Queen.

^^
rl
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